
cash pick up

Steps on how to send money using slide:
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Type the amount you want to send then choose SlideSG 

and collection mode. 

Select your recipient 
from the recipient list
or to add a new recipient,
click on “+”.

1

Select “Send Overseas”.

2

Choose the country 
where you want to 
send money.

Review remittance
details then SLIDE
to confirm.

Once again, confirm if
all remittance details
are correct by clicking
ok. If not, click cancel
and edit details.  
  

Enter your password
to submit the remittance
order. 
 

Enter OTP that will 
be sent to you via SMS 
and click “submit”.   

Remittance order is sent
successfully! Click on “view
status” to track your 
transaction.  

top up your slide wallet via any of the following options:

Step 2

Step 3

7-ELEVEN STORES NETSPAY BANK/ATM 
TRANSFERS

CASH @SLIDESG 
STORES

GET STARTED!
step 1: download and sign up for  a 
               slide account!

step 2: prepare these documents
             for one-time registration

During registration, you’ll need the following:

S Pass/E Pass/Work Permit/NRIC

Verify your account online via
SLIDE Singapore’s business whatsapp 
+65 9617 7488 

Search for “SLIDE MEMBER” in Google 
Play Store or Apple App Store or simply 
scan QR code provided below.

SCAN THIS CODE TO 
DOWNLOAD THE APP

Open the app and tap “Get Started”. 
Fill out the information required and 
tap “Submit”.

INR

India

Twisha Sethi

SGD 10.00

INR 300.00

Bank Account

Savings
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cash pick upCountry Collection Mode

and other banks

all bank accounts

all bank accounts

all bank accounts
Indonesia

Philippines

Myanmar

India

Bangladesh

China

Australia

Thailand

Vietnam

Malaysia

Steps on how to send money using slide:

3 4

5 6

7 8

9

Type the amount you want 
to send then choose SlideSG 
and collection mode. 

Select your recipient 
from the recipient list
or to add a new recipient,
click on “+”.

1

Select “Send Overseas”.

2

Choose the country 
where you want to 
send money.

Review remittance
details then SLIDE
to confirm.

Once again, confirm if
all remittance details
are correct by clicking
ok. If not, click cancel
and edit details.  
  

Enter your password
to submit the remittance
order. 
 

Enter OTP that will 
be sent to you via SMS 
and click “submit”.   

Remittance order is sent
successfully! Click on “view
status” to track your 
transaction.  

SLIDESG @ One North
3 Fusionopolis Way, Symbiosis #13-25
Singapore 138633

SLIDESG @ Ang Mo Kio
Blk 341, Ang Mo Kio Ave. 1 #01-34
Singapore 560341 

top up your slide wallet via any of the following options:

Step 1
Register for a remittance account. Visit any of our 
store locations below or schedule an appointment
with us at https://slide.sg/book-an-appointment.

cash pick up
and bank accounts

all bank accounts

Step 2

all bank accounts

all bank accounts

all bank accounts

all bank accounts

all bank accounts

Step 3

AND MORE!

7-ELEVEN STORES NETSPAY BANK/ATM 
TRANSFERS

CASH @SLIDESG 
STORES

SUMARI

MANFAAT MENGGUNA shining money exchange

MUAT TURUN APLIKASI "SHINING money exchange" SEKARANG.

BAYAR BIL ANDA, 
HANTAR WANG 
TEMPATAN & 
TUKAR WANG
BERSAMA SHINING

DAPATKAN BAHAN MASAKAN 
YANG SEGAR YANG TEPAT DI PINTU ANDA 
BERSAMA ABY
Dapatkan tawaran hebat & jimat barang makanan
anda semasa membeli dari SHOP kami!
(Dalam perkongsian bersama aby Singapore)

BAGAIMANA HENDAK MEMBELI-BELAH 
BERSAMA SHINING MONEY EXCHANGE:

1

PERKHIDMATAN SEGERA

BAYARAN BIL 24-JAM 
TEMPATAN & 
LUAR negara

PEMBAYARAN TUNAI 
TANPA QUEUE

KADAR PERTUKARAN 
ASING YANG KOMPETITIF

Buka aplikasi SHINING 
Money Exchange anda, 

pilih "Shop"

2

Anda akan 
diarahkan ke aby Singapore!

3
Setelah selesai membeli-belah, 
masukkan kod promosi untuk 

diskaun istimewa! The remittance service in the Shining Money Exchange 
app is brought to you by SlideSG Pte Ltd.

TRY OUR OTHER SLIDE SERVICES!

need to top up your
prepaid card or pay bills
to your home country? 

Instantly top up your
prepaid cards and pay 
your personal home 
bills with SLIDE 
Prepaid/Bills.

Find out more at 
slide.sg/prepaid-bills 

no more fumbling with
cash. do local transfers
to your family and friends
thru slide!

SUMARI

Pay your family and friends 
using SEND LOCAL. Its 
simple, secure and 
convenient. 

Find out more at 
slide.sg/send-local  

benefits of using slide

safe & secured

instant & fast

attractive deals

global bill
payment

Download “SLIDE MEMBER” app now.

send money home
through your
mobile phone

The remittance service in the SLIDE Member app 
is provided by SlideSG Pte. Ltd., licensed and 
regulated by Monetary Authority of Singapore 
and holds a Money Changing and Remittance
license (R.A. No. 01512)
 

Any questions or feedbacks, please contact us at:

+65 6594 1380 
(Helpdesk)

helpSG@slide.club

+65 9617 7488 

TALK TO US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

https://slide.sg SLIDE Singapore

slide.sgSLIDE Singapore

Monday-Friday: 9AM-6PM

Daily: 7AM-10PM

go cashless with slide
No more fumbling with cash. Use SLIDE
to do local money transfers to family
and friends.  

steps on how to send local

1

2

3

Select “send local”

Select the recipient you
want to transfer money 
to in the recipient list or
click “+” to add a new 
one.  

Enter the amount you
want to send and message 
for your friend then SLIDE 
to send.   

pay local and overseas bills
It’s quick and easy! you can pay your bills in 
Singapore and back to your home country.  

steps on how to top up prepaid card or
pay bills

1 2

3 4

Select “prepaid/bills” Select country and bills 
you want to pay i.e water,
electricity, mobile, etc. 

Select biller and package
plan.

SLIDE to pay bills.

shop and get great deals
Get great deals and save on your
purchases when you buy from SLIDE
Flash Deals.   

steps on how to buy items from
flash deals

1 2

3 4

Select “Flash Deals” Select and click on the 
item you want  to buy 
then click “Buy now”

Select delivering options
and quantity then click
“Proceed to payment” 

Put a message to recipient
or note to seller if any, then 
SLIDE to Pay.

Download “SLIDE MEMBER” app now.

bills payment.
local transfer.

shopping.
and more.

benefits of using slide

safe & secured

instant & fast

attractive deals

global bill
payment

TALK TO US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

https://slide.sg

SLIDE Singapore

slide.sg

SLIDE Singapore

do more with slide!

having difficulty paying
your employees? try 
slide!

Easily pay your employees
and generate payslips with
SLIDE Salary.

Find out more at 
slide.sg/salary 

top up your slide wallet
at any of our top up
points!

Top up your SLIDE Wallet
through any of the top
up options available
in our app. Its convenient
and easy. 

Find out more at 
slide.sg/top-up-points  

Any questions or feedbacks, please 
contact us at:

+65 6594 1380 
(Helpdesk)

helpSG@slide.club

+65 9617 7488 

50 selected
7-eleven stores

Any of 57 Singpost
locations around 

Singapore

iBanking and ATM
transfers

SLIDESG Stores

top up your slide wallet to use 
any of the services available in
the slide APP. 
Choose any of the convenient
top up options!

top up via Cash

SLIDESG @ One North
3 Fusionopolis Way 

Symbiosis #13-25
Singapore 138633

SLIDESG @ Ang Mo Kio
Blk 341

Ang Mo Kio Ave. 1 #01-34
Singapore 560341 

Visit any of our locations below for cash top up

Any questions or feedbacks, please contact us at:

+65 6594 1380 
(Helpdesk)

helpSG@slide.club

+65 9617 7488 

TALK TO US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

https://slide.sg SLIDE Singapore

slide.sgSLIDE Singapore

Monday-Friday: 9AM-6PM

Daily: 7AM-10PM

top up via atm transfer

1

Select “Top up”

2

Select “Bank
Transfer”

3

A pop will show 
instructions to 
do ATM top up.
Close the window 
to send the 
request.

4

You will see the
bank accounts
where you will
do ATM transfer.
Once done, click 
Next to continue. 
 

5

After you do an
ATM transfer in our
account, fill out the 
transfer details
in the top up request
form in the app then
click submit top up
request. then
click submit
top up request.

6

Top up request 
submitted 
successfully!
Click ok to go to
the next page. 

7

Top up request
successful. Click
done to check
status of your
top up request.   

8

The status of your
top up request
should be approved
after a few mins. 

top up via ibanking

1

Select “Top up”

2

Select “Bank
Transfer”

3

A pop up will show 
instructions to do ibanking 
top up. Close the window 
to send the request.

4

Fill out the info required 
then click submit top 
up request.

5

Top up request submitted 
successfully! Click ok to
go to the next page.  

6

Follow the instructions
written to complete
your ibanking transfer

7 8

Top up request successful!
Click done to check status
of your top up request. 

The status of your
top up request
should be approved
after a few mins. 

IMPORTANT NOTE:

In order for SlideSG to 
fulfill your top up
request, please transfer
the amount to the 
mentioned account 
number via your 
ibanking app

7-ELEVEN STORES SINGPOST POST 
OFFICES

BANK/ATM 
TRANSFERS

CASH @SLIDESG 
STORES

top up via 7-eleven

Click “Top Up”

Select 7-Eleven

Show the QR Code to
the 7-Eleven staff to
top up your SLIDE wallet 
or click “Find a 7-Eleven 
store” button to find a 
store near you.  

1

2

3

4 4

top up via singpost

1

2

3

Click “Top Up”

Select Singpost

Show the screen you
see to the counter
staff at Singpost
office.  

The SingPost counter staff will top up your wallet 
with the amount given. Check your SLIDE wallet
after a few seconds, and you would see the amount.

Check your SLIDE wallet after a few seconds, 
and you would see the amount in your wallet. 



PERGI TANPA TUNAI BERSAMA 
SHINING

Tidak perlu lagi mencari wang tunai. Gunakan SHINING 
Money Exchange untuk mengirim wang tempatan
dan pemindahan kepada keluarga dan rakan-rakan.

 
 

LANGKAH UNTUK MENGHANTAR WANG TEMPATAN

1

2

3

Pilih "Send Local" 

Pilih penerima yang anda 
hendak mengirim wang dari 
senarai penerima ataupun 
pilih "+" untuk menambah
penerima baru.  

Masukkan jumlah wang 
hendak dihantar dan mesej 
untuk penerima anda dan 
SLIDE untuk menghantar! 

BAYAR BIL TEMPATAN DAN 
LUAR NEGARA
Mudah dan cepat! Anda boleh membayar 
bil di Singapura dan juga ke negara asal.
  

LANGKAH UNTUK MENAMBAH NILAI KAD 
PREPAID ATAU BAYARAN BIL

2

3 4

Pilih "Prepaid/Bills" Pilih negara dan juga bil hendak 
dibayar misalkata bil air, telefon 
bimbit ataupun elektrik. 

Pilih biller dan pakej SLIDE untuk membayar

TUKAR WANG DENGAN SEGERA
Dapatkan tawaran hebat untuk menukar 
wang dengan SHINING Money Exchange
yang ada kadar pertukaran asing 
yang kompetitif

LANGKAH HENDAK MUNKAR WANG 
SECARA CEPAT DAN MUDAH

1 2

3 4

Pilih "Money Transfer" Pilih dan masukkan mata
wang dan jumlah 
hendak ditukar

Pilih kaedah pengumpulan 
dan alamat koleksi anda dan
klik pada "Submit Order"

Anda boleh memeriksa status 
anda dan melihat bila anda 
boleh mengumpulkan
wang tunai anda atau bahkan
membatalkan pesanan anda.

1


